
Junior Choir to Picnic;
Young Folks to Wash Cars

WSCS Conducts
Sessions on Race
The final two of a series of four

discussions on Christ, the Church
and Race will be conducted Mon¬
day and Wednesday nights at St.
Jtmef Methodist Church, New
port. The discussions are being
sponsored liy the Woman's Society
of Christian Service under the di¬
rection of Mrs. Charles Hill, mis¬
sions study chairman.
The subject of Monday night's

discussion, yhich will begin at
1 M, will be What the Christian
Churches Say About Racial Dis
crimination and Segregation. A
panel discussion will he held by
Mrs. Mfivin Edwards.
At the Wednesday meeting,

which also starts at 7:30, the Rev
ftalefc Fleming, pastor, will lead
f PWiel d^scuswou, What Should
Christians Do?
The leader at the first session

was the Rev. Jack Crum, Wynn-
wood Park Methodist Church, Ra
leigh, who spoke on what the Bible
says fbout race and segregation.
Speakers at the second session
were the Rev. Reinhard Brose who
talked on racism as a world issue. ]
The Rev. Mr. Fleming spoke on
what science says about race.
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July 16.The official board of
the Methodist Church met in the
church Monday night. Mr. Joe Ma¬
son Jr. was reflected, chairman,
Md Mrs. Winston Hill, secretary.
The business that was brought

forth included repairs to be made
at the parsonage, the reordering
of literature, and a deed showing
Uu exact land of the church. The
new budget was set and accepted
for the conference year and the
local church.
Members yoted to meet cach

quarter and discuss business that
h»d been presented to them by
the several Commissions. The in¬
vocation was given by Rev. David
Lewis.

WSCS Meets
The Woman's Society of Chris¬

tian Service held its joint meeting
at the Scout building July 8. Mrs.
Mary Morris presented the pro¬
gram, The World Federation of
Hetbodist Women. It consisted of
» series of letters about a meet¬
ing being held at Lake Junaluska.
This was followed by an interest¬
ing discussion on missions. The
Mary Morris Circle served punch
and cookies.
Mr. and Mrs. Dooza Lee Morris

and son, Timothy, attended the
reopening of SauKer's Car Salvage
Co. in New Bern Saturday.
We want to welcome the arrival

of . little girl born at Sea Level
Hospital Monday. Her proud pa¬
rents are Mr. and Mrs. Williajn
fltyron.

Fishing parties are catching
flounders steadily at Drum Inlet
and around Morris Kabin Kamps.
People who wish to submit Hems

to the paper please contact Mrs.
Anne Morris. Call CA-54606.

We may not be the wealthiest
county in the atate, but we caa be
.the cleanest. Don't throw trash cut
par windows.

The Junior Churchgoers choir
of First Methodist Church, More-
head City, will meet tomorrow
nvoraing at li»:S0 at the church Cor
a rehearsal and pjp«ic- The choir
4ms been on vacation for the past
month and is now resulting meet¬
ings and participation in the wor¬
ship services of the church-
Each child coming to the picnic

should bring three sandwiches. The
children will be brought back to
their homes by automobile at 3:30
p.m., or before. Hie pastor and
several mothers of the church will
accompany the children on the pic¬
nic. It is planned that the choir
will sing at the morning service in
the church Sunday.

The young people of the church
will sponsor a car wash tomorrow.
The service charge will be $1.00
for all cars except 1958 Cadillacs
which will be $1.25. Cars will be
taken by appointment.

All those desiring this service
may contact one of the following:
Becky Stiles, 6-4194; Nancy Laugh-
ton, 6-4332; Mary Hanes, 6-5$60;
Evelyn Morris, 6-3342; or Annette
Cooper, .-5050.

The Methodist men and their
wives will have a moonlight cruise
on Monday, July 28. Departure
time is scheduled for 6:30 and will
last approximately two hours. A
picnic supper will be served on
board. Tickets may be obtained
from Billy Corey.

Officers of the Intermediate
Youth Fellowship have been elect¬
ed as follows: president, Dottie
Chalk; vice-president, Jonibel Wil¬
lis; secretary, Dianne Roberts;
treasurer, Ben Webb; MYFund
Treasurer, llcpsy Patrick.

The Youth Activities Week for
Fy-st Methodist Church will be
held Aug. 10-15. The theme for the
Intermediates is God So Loved The
World, and for the seniors, You
Are My Friend. Since the Inter¬
mediate theme is missions they
are centering on a practical Chris¬
tian service by collecting and
packing clothes during Youth Ac*
tivities Week.

SoundView
Auxiliary Meets
The Sound View GTA held its

monthly meeting July 11. After the
president called the meeting to
order the minutes of the last meet¬
ing were read. There were seven¬
teen members and three visitors
present.
Carol and Geneva Ward were

named as the refreshment com¬
mittee for August.
The program chairman had

planned a most interesting pro¬
gram. Sylvia Taylor brought the
devotions, reading from the 41st
Psalm. Mrs. J. B. Henderson led
in prayer.
Others taking part were Mrs.

Gregory Lewis, Peggy Meeks, Re-
nee Taylor and Debra Fulcher.
These read short otpics which were
most inspiring.

Following this portion of the pro¬
gram the program chairman as¬

signed parts for August. We then
adjourned with prayer by the pres¬
ident.

Delicious refreshments and good
fellowship were enjoyed after the
meeting.

.Carol Ann Wand, Reporter
Don't throw trash out car win¬

dows.

Dr. J. L. Evans
To be Speaker
At Youth Rally
Dr. J. Levering Evans, of Rich¬

mond. Va., will be tbe speaker at
a youth rally in the First Baptist
Church. Morehead City. Thursday
and Friday. July 24 and 25 at 7:30
p.m. The rally is interdenomina¬
tional.

Dr. Evans was born in Balti¬
more, Md. He was educated there
until the seventh grade, then he

Dr. J. Levering Evans
. . . noted Baptist pastor

attended school in Nanking and
Shanghai for four years.
He graduated from Yale in 1323,

and taught in the Shanghai Uni¬
versity in 1923 and 1924. Dr. Evans
returned" to Yale in 1924 for grad¬
uate studies and received his PhD
in economics in 1927.
He attended the Southern Bap¬

tist Theological Seminary in Louis¬
ville, Ky from 1928 to 1931. He
went as pastor to the Weatherford
Memorial Baptist Church in 1932,
a position he holds now. In the
summer of 1929 and in Septemher
of 1948 he was in Europe.
Dr. Evans says, "Looking for

the answer to labor relations in
industry, I took a job in a com¬

pany that was an advanced ex¬

periment in industrial democracy.
There I rediscovered the old truth
that it i? the heart of a man that
counts. A sound social structure
can only be built upon sound indi-1
viduaIs."
Dr. Evans is president of the

Board of Founders, University of
Shanghai, a member of the Board
of Directors of the Richmond Citi¬
zens Association, a member of the
Foreign Mission Board of the Sou¬
thern Baptist Convention, and a
past president of the Richmond
Baptist Pastor's Conference.

Sunday Will Be
Homecoming Day
Hie First Baptist Church, Beau¬

fort, will observe Homecoming
Sunday with a special 11 o'clock
service in the morning, followed
by a picnic lunch on the grounds.
At the morning service there wHl

be roll call. Visitors will be recog¬
nized, including the oldest aqd
youngest person present. The resi¬
dent church members will be host
at the picnic lunch.
Following the picnic, there will

be a reception in the recreation
room for the new pastor, the Rev.
Alec Thompson, aid the near direc¬
tor of music and religious educa¬
tion, Miss Buth Durham.

Presides at Stat* Session

James p. Potter, Beaufort, president of the County Accountants
division of the Xartii C arolina Association of County Commissioners
is shown "above as he presided at a dinner meeting at the recetit
county commissioners convention at Carolina Beach.

Dr. Leroy Parker
To Preach Sunday
Dr. Leroy Parker, Greensboro,

will deliver the sermon at the 11
a.m. service Sunday in the First
Baptist Church, Morehead City.

Dr. Parker is pastor at the Ashe-

boro Street Baptist Church,
Greensboro, and president of the
Baptist State Convention.
Preaching at last Sunday's ser

vice was Dr. John Lewis, who until
recently was a member of the fac¬
ulty at Louisville Seminary, Louis¬
ville, Ky. Until June 30, Dr. J. H.
Bunn was pastor of the church.
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July 16.Mr. and Mrs. Felix Ge-
bauer left Sunday, returning to
their home in Pittsburgh, P«.,
after spending their vacation here
with Mr. Gebauer's mother, Mrs.
Marie Gebauer.
Mrs. feill Coleman and children

of Norfolk, Va., are here visiting
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Tennie
Lewis.
Mrs. Lester Murphy and little

daughter, Cynthia, went to Dr. ShI-
bury's Hospital in Wilmington Fri¬
day where Cynthia is receiving
treatment.

Mrs. Larry Kelly and children
of Lansing, Wis., arrived last week
to spend several weeks with her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Leslie Gol¬
den in fiettie. They spent the day
here Sunday with her grandmo¬
ther, Mrs. Bertha Lewis.

Mr. and Mrs. Freddie Gebauer
left Friday for their home in Fort
Wayne, Ind., after spending two
weeks liere with Mr. Gebauor's
mother, Mrs. Marie Gebauer.
Miss Lessie Huggins of New

Bern is here visiting Mrs. Gertie
Willis. She ha«1 as her guest last
week Miss Ruth Purifoy, of Wil¬
mington.
Mrs. Lillian Davis, Mr. and Mrs.

Bob Wiliingharn, Mrs. Thomas
Davis, Mrs. Archie Lewis, Mr. and
Mrs. Raymond Davis, Mr. and
Mrs. Grant Spurrior and children,
all of Baltimore, arrived here Sat¬
urday for a vacation at the Tom
Davis house.
Mrs. Dwight Wjndson and son,

Dwight Jr., and Mr. and Mrs.
William Berkley Willis and daugh¬
ter, Carrie, of Baltimore, Md.,
were here Sunday enroute to Flor¬
ida for a week's visit.

Little Miss Brenda Ann Beds-
worth, daughter of the Rev. and
Mrs. E. J. Bedsworth of Vance-
boro is here visiting her grand¬
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Ellis Beds-
worth.
Miss June Mentzer returned
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pe^entll fqpi* 4Htt9r», N,
where she wi» visiting her grand¬
mother.
Mrs. lr« Then! WUiw mm)

.daughter, Caroline, and Mrs. Delia
Lewis spent Monday in Jackson¬
ville visiting Mrs. Lewis's daugh¬
ter, Mrs. Fred Baxter and Mr.
Baxter.
TV Rev. f. f. Buctanan He-

turned home Friday from W«ke
Fooest College where be attended
the pastor's conference at South¬
eastern Seminary.

Mr. and Mrs. William Hocre
and children of Rochaeter, N. Y
arrived here Saturday to ^>e«d
some time with Mrs. Moore's par¬
ents. Mr. end Mrs. J. K. GMUkia.
Mr. W. 8 Owens of Staotoos-

burg has returned home after vis¬
iting his son and family, Mr. and
Mrs. Joe Owens.
Miss Janie (pock sf floldsboro

left Friday after a two weeks'
visit with her niece and family,
Mr. and Mrs. Lynell Murphy.
Mrs. Clifton Lupton and boys of

Sea level are here visiting her
mother, Mrs. Juanita Newkirk.
Mr. and Mrs. Melviji Moore and

boys are here from St aten Island,
N. Y., visiting his parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Dave Moore Sr.
Mrs. Stanley Dail and daughter

of Cherry Point visited Mrs. Joe
Owens Wednesday.
The Rev. William Jeffries left

Sunday for Camp Don Lee where
he will be an instructor.
Mr. and Mrs. Vernon Hill has

returned home from Durham
where he went for a checkup.
Mrs. Cleo Guthrie and daughter,

Margarte Ann, have returned home
after spending their vacation in
Washington, D. C.
Mrs. Bertie G. Davis and Mrs.

Archie Lewis arrived here Sunday
afternoon.
Mr. and Mrs. Jerry Dilkery and

children were here for the week¬
end with his sister and family, Mr.
and Mrs. Joe Owens.
Mr. and Mrs. Monroe Wilson of

Belmar, X. J., and Mr. and Mrs.
Kerney Guthrie and daughter of
Norfolk. Va., have returned home
after visiting Mr. Stacy Wilson
and Mr. and Mrs. Wesley Wilson.
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July IS.The Rev. Alton Mason
of flartera island filled his ap-
pui»Ua^nt it the Free Will Baptist
Church Sunday and Sunday night.
Tie Rev. Mr. Goodwin tiHod his

ajipoiMtneot »t the Primitive Par¬
tist Church over the weekend.
Quite a number of people from

New Bern sad Beaufort attended
services here Sunday.
The Rw. £Liner Goodwin sp«pt

the weekend here. He came to
bring Mrs. Martha Cannon to Ser¬

vian at the Primitive Baptist
Chvfich.

Mr. and Mrs. George Lupton ,of
Lowland® was a visitor in the com¬
munity Sunday afternoon.
The Rev. W. R. Hale was tailed

away due to the illness of h" bro¬
ther on Saturday.
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Goodwin

and family of Morehead City spent
Sunday aftrrnooa with his sitter,
Mrs. Claude Pay and family.
£veryone is sorry to hear fit

Mrs. Bertha Styron's iHness. She
is confined in Sea Level Hospital.
We hope her a speedy recovery.
Mr. l)all»s Goodwin and Henry

Styron are spending a few days
home with their parents.

Mr. and Mrs. Vernon Styron
from Beaufort spent the weekend
here at their summer cottage.
Miss Lena Goodwin and niece

motored home Sunday after a
week's visit here with relatives.
Mr. and Mrs. Virgil Day and

boys spent the weekend here at¬
tending services at FWB Church.
Miss Euadene Day is on the sick

list. We all hope her a speedy re¬
covery.
Everyone is glad to learn Mr.

Claude Day is feeling much bet¬
ter.
Mrs. John Gaskilt and sons have

goae to Brunswick, Ga., to Join
her husband who is there shrink¬
ing.

TECTION...
/

for WOMEN and GIRLS
as well as men and boys!
Woodmen of the World life prifurance certificates

w for women »nd gifW include the same "eUia" fea-
\ tures as those for /pen and boys, pnjy the Family

Fraternity offers women aH these top values:\ Unlinlted free treatment for pulmonary tubercu-
\» losis after one year's «ewfc«eship . Half the face
\ value of basic life certificate; to those totally dis¬

abled after one year's membership . No limita¬
tions on amounts of term protection * No restric¬
tions because of pregnancy . The same rotes as
for *itn for special certificate features sitcb as
"waiver of payment."
Men, women, boys and girls may have Wood-

l men s safe, sound, legal reserve life insurance ATk COST . . . plus a complete program of fraternal,
civic, and social activities.

"Tk(t family Frplttnily"
WOOMHKH£WOMB
Uff INMMAIKI SOCKTY
KwOHta. vn»fw,HT«
Qmato *,MmuM

LOCAL REPRESENTATIVE!
C. C, FttUt, Field Rep.
1901 KrUgff st.
Mareket* Cfty, N. C.
Phone: *-4a71

SCOftCHY SMITH
HE'S SOT BRASS, AUL
«6MT --(ft) SMITHkseEMSTOTAKE It!
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